
Both the method and result"' when
Syrup of Figs is Liken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneiicial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agrceablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALFORMM FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRAMCISCO, CAL

iDtimiuz. KT. NEW rosx. H.r.

The Dalles My Chisels.
THE DALLES, OliKRUN

PEKSOSAi. MENTION- -

C. P. Batch oi Dufur returned home
yesterday.

S. J. Everett of Dnfur spent Sunday
in this city.

i
C. L. Ireland, of the More Observer,

is in the city yesterday.
H. M. Pitman, the postmaster at Du

fur, was in the city yesterday.
Aaron Frnvet, superintendent of the

Dtuur scuooi--- . spent Sunday in the city
J. O. Mack came down from Pendle

ton this morning and will remain in the
citjseverel days.

rMrs. Simeon Bulton, who has been
isithig relatives at Goldendale, re-

turned home Saturday.
Miss Lytle.consin of . E. Lytle, came

down from Wasco and will "visit the
family of Mr. Lytle in this city.

Mrs. J. H. Cradlebangh returned to
her home at Hood River today. She
has been visiting with Mrs. J. Fiiloon in
this city.

H. S. Turnsr, the Dafur newspaper
man, who has been attending the fusion
meetinss in this city, returned home
yesterday.

Milt Anderson, who has been a dele-
gate from Dafur to the Silver Repulican
meeting held here Saturday, returned
home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wells, who have
been pueats at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Haslam while in the city,
will leave for Prosser, Wash., tonight.

Mr. Leon Dawson of this city leaves
for Concordia, Kansas tonight. r

several years Mr. Dawson has made The
Dalles his home, and during this time
liae gained many warm friends, who re-

gret seeing him go. His parents live in
Concordia, and having accepted a posi-

tion there, he will, in all probability,
make ttiat plare his future home.

Nut Absent Nor Tardy.

The following pupils iu the public
schools of our city were neither absent
nor tardy during the fall term, begin-

ning September 13, 18P.7, and ending
Janunry 21, 189S. The large number is

remarkable, and showsi the interest
which the pupils are taking in their
ecbool :

EAST IIH.L rUlMAUY.

Miss X. Cooper Delta Allen, Mildred
Cooper, Harold Mcintosh.

Mrs. K. Roche Henry Buchler, Grace
Davis, Miles Fernuson, John Kent.

acauumV paisk.
. Miss Phirman Willie Niteehke, Lucy
Bprachlen. '

Miss Flinn and Mrs. Baldwin Susie
Barrell, Emma Belat, Ross Davis, Joyce
Herbert, Helen Hobson, Lela Kelsay,
Louise Keller, Joe Mehjuist, Howard
Stilwell, Marshall Young.

Miss L. Rintoul Xina Guthrie, Loto
Kelsay, Lillie Ostlund, William Rice.

Miss T. liintoul George Foster, Min-

nie Groehler, Sylpher Kent, Halhe
Rice, Lena Sandruck, Sherman Stilwell,
Lena Vogt.

UNION 8TIIEKT.

Miss Rowe Nellie Hostetler, Maud
'Kirby.

Miss. E. Coope Guy Doutlut, Charles
Johnston.

Mies Snell Hazel Huntington, May
McDonald.

Mies Cheese George Baker, Annie
Hansen, Dolll Johnsou.

UNION HTBBET AJ(NBX,

Miss Ball Martha Bartell, May Bar- -

zee, Herbert Bolton, Ivan Gllmns, James
Huntington, Charles Melqjilst, Lulu
Ward.

COUUT RTKKKT.

Miss Michell Katie Barrell, William
Cross, Oscar Go?er, Fred'Hnnsen, Pearl
Jules, Silver Kelsny, Dora Sexton,
Charles Weigel.

COUKT ST UK UT if I fill SCHOOL.

Martha Baldwin, Oscar Beck, Mabel
Collins, John Cooper, Hattie Cram,
Walter Dickey, l'eurl Grimes, Huby
Groat, Claude Kelsny, Lena Liebe, Ardie
Looney, Dora Nielsen, Ivan Oaks,
Frances Parrott, Burt I'ruyne, Millie
Sexton, Olive Slate, Lena Thompson,
Bertha Willerton.

In a recent letter from Washington,
D. C, to an old friend, Major, G. A.

Studer, for twenty years United States
Consul at Singapore, says : "While at
Des Moines I became, acqainted with tt

liniment known us Chamberlain'e Pain
Balm, which I found excellent against
rheumatism as well as against sou'iie!-- '

of the throat and i:hest (giving me much
easier breathing. 1 had a touch of pneu-
monia early this week, and two applica-
tions freely npplied to the throat and
chest relieved me of it at once. I would
not be without it for anything." For
sale by Blakolev A-- Houghton.

NEWS NOTES.

Judgd Balleary was stricken with
paralysis yesterday.

The Klondike fever is reported to be
raging in the East. Iowa has more than
its share.

Mr. J. Clohessy is said to be a candi-
date for mayor of Portland on the Demo-
cratic ticket.

Two men were killr j in a wreck on
the Northern Pacific, near Pasco, Wash-
ing, yesterday morning.

At a meeting o( the Peoples party
central committee held at Oregon City,
Saturday, W. S. U'Ren resigned as
chairman of the same. He says lie pre-

fers to work in the Populist ranks.
The Surprise of II.

Mr- - James Jones, of the drug firm of
Jones A Son, Cowden, III., speakins of
Dr. Kina's New Discovery, says that last
winter his wife was attacked with La
Grippe, and her case grew so serious
that physicians ot Cowden and Pana
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
develop into Hasty Consumption. Hav-- .
ing Dr, King's New Discoverv in store,
and selling lots of it, he took a bottle
home, and to the surprise of all she

to get better from first dose, and
half dozen dollar bottles cured her sound
and well. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds is
guaranteed to do this good work. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's drug store. 4

Gun-l'la- y FmqUFUt.
Spokane, Feb. 5. The lively youn;j

mining camp of Eureka, on the Colville
reservation, is experiencing an epidemic
of gun-play- s. There are a number of
bad men in town, who drink reservation
whiskey and go on the war path. With
in a few weeks sis men have been shot.
A prospector named Wynu, is the latest
victim. Wynu and Dick Frizzel were in
an immoral resort, when Frizzel shot
Wynn in the groin. It is feared the
wound will prove fatal.

A question of jurisdiction has contrib
uted to the lawless condition. Now that
Judge Hanford, of the United Stales
court, has decided that the Stephens
county authorities have full control of

the north half of the reservation, it is
thought that the lawless characters will
be punished and tor the most part sup
pressed.

Chamberlain' Couch Iteiuedy Alwuy
I'rove Effectual..

There are no better medicines on the
market than Chamberlain's. We have
used the Cough Remedy when all others
failed, and in every instance it proved
effectual. Almost daily we hear the
virtues of Chamberlain's remedies ex-

tolled by those who have used them,
This is not an empty pun", paid for at so
much a lino, but is voluntarily given in
good faith, in the hope that suffering
humanity may try these remedies and,
like the writer, be benefited. From the
Glenville ;V. Va.; Pathfinder. For sale
by Blakeley & Houghton.

l'u.luu In Orxcun.
Washington, Feb. C. Atn conference

of Populist and Silver Republican mem-

bers of the senate and house, the ques-

tion of an alliance among the several
silver parties of the West was considered.-Orego-

was first taken up, as there is an
election in that state in June. It was
decided as tiie judgment of those pres-
ent that it would be well in Oregon for
all parties to unite on a Democrat for
senator, a Silver Republican for gov-

ernor, and two Populists for representa-
tives.

Chairman Towne leaves for Oregon to-

night. He is to open the silver cam-

paign in that state with a speech at
Portland.

Frank Sherwood was down town to-

day, the first time since he had his tus- -

sle with cholera morbus. He says he
drove miles after he was taken sick, and
never came ao near dying in his life.
After this when he goes out iu the conn
try lie will take a bottle of Chamberlain's

' --,!!.. 1 r,! 1 T, Jvunu, viiuiura miu uiurruueai nuiucwv
with him. Missouri Valley .(Iowa)
Times. For sale by Blakeley & Hough-

ton.

To Itujr Orrgnn I'Iiip.
Mknomi.vkk, Mich., Feb. o. T. W.

Flanigan, Sol Frost, Henry Swart, and
C. C. Foster, of Milwaukee, wealthy
lumbermen, have gone to Seattle. They

I will purchase II.OOO.UOO feet of pine and
a sawmill plant in Northern Oregon, near

j the border line. The deal will involve

Fred Carney and his son Frederick,
'
with four Chicago capitalists, ineludinv
Perley Lowe and 11. Wilbreck, have left
for California, when' they willjdose a

deal for a sawmill plant and 0,000,000

feet ot pine on a river in the northern
part ot that state, near the Oregon hol-

der. The deal will involve about $000,-00-

Fret- - mil-Sen- d

your address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
bos of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A

trial will convince you of their merits.
These Pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of.Con-stipatio- n

and Sick Headache. For Ma
laria Bnd Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleter-
ious substance and to be purely vegeta-

ble. They do not weaken by their
action, hut by giving tone to stomnch
and bowels greatly invigorate the sys-

tem. Regular size "oc. per box. Sold
by Blakeley it Houghton Druggists. (4

Teacher' Examination.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of making an examination of all
persons who may offer themselves ap

candidates for teachers of the schools of

this county, the county school superin-

tendent thereof will hold a public exam-
ination at the courthouse iu The D.lles,
beginning Wednesday, February 0, 1SDS,

at 1 p. m.
Dated litis :51st day of Jan., 1S0S.

C. L. Gn.mntT, School Snpt.,
Wasco County, Oregon.

STKAVKP!

Came to my place Janvary 23.1, a dark
bay mare, about 15 hands high, white
spot in face, one white hind foot ; brand-
ed A on left shoulder ; shoe on,left front
foot. Owner can have same by paying
all charges. J. T. Reynolds,
feb4 1m The Dalles, Or.

Fur Sale.
In order to complete patent on a val-

uable invention, I will sell half interest
at a bargain, or will trade fr equity in
oily or country real estate upon which
money can be raised for above purpose.
A fortune for the right partv. Address,
Uox G., The Dalies, Or. 'Feb3-2tw- .

LOST.
A dark brown, young mare, white

stripe iu face, white lurid feet : brand
EV, connected, on left shoulder; weight
about 1000 pounds. Finder will be paid
for care bv writing to W. A. Campbell,
Box o, Portland, Or. jiuL-l-

IVunteil.
Young lady to learn printing, finish-

ing and retouching. Must be strotie,
with good eyes, and not atiaid of work.
Reference required.

GirroiiP, Photographer.
28-- tf Chapman Block.

Wauxing : PersonB who suffer from
coughs and colds should heed the warn-
ings of danger and save themselves suf-

fering and fatal results by using One
Minute Cough Cure. It is an infallible
remedy for coughs, colds, croup and all
throat and lung troubles. Bnipes-Kin-ersl-

Drug Co.

Cuoh In tour Check.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Nov. 13, 1893, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Jan. 15th,
1898. C. L. Phillips,

County Treasurer.

J. M. Thirswend, of Grosbeck, Texas,
says that when he has a spell of indi-
gestion, and feels bad and sluggish, he
takes two of DeWitt's Little Early Bis- -

ers at night, and lie is all right the next
morning. Many thousands of others do
the same thing. Do you? Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

You can't afford to risk your life by
allowing a cold to develop into pneamo-- 1

nia or consumption. Instant relief and
a certain euro are afforded by One Min- -

ute Cough Cure. 8nipeB-Kiuorsl- y Drug
Co.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
The famou little pills.

Dr.GUNN'S
Tor People Tbjrt lirefill fk

iok or "Jost Don'tllll I V
omlv onk ram a

CMMMMM. Net. bM a(dfUMiiUor br maU

Yon can't cure consumption but yon
can avoid it and cure any other form of

throat or lung trouble by the use of One
Minute Cough Cure. It cures quickly.

That's what you want. Snipes-Kiners-- ly

Drug Co.

There is no need of little children be-

ing tortured by scald head, eczema and
skin eruptions. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve gives instant relief nud cures

Snlpes-Kinursl- y Drug Co.

n IICNTIKOTON II 5 WILMJN

,V WII.SON,
Hr.NTJNT.TOS AT l.VW.

Till: DA1.I.KS, OltKOON
Otllce ovor Klrnt Nut. llalik.

"nKKD. W. wimos.
V ATTOiNKV AT t.VW,

rut'
Otllce oct l ir.sf Nut !Hiii.

Druggist
Ask your CATARRH

(or a generous

10 CENT
TRIAL. SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
rnntaitu no rncalno.
mercury nor nny oilier
injurious aru?.
It Is quickly Absorbed.
Gives ltelief atoncc., i .

the jUsoi fasMj-ci- .
- rni n to HEAD ivWUMAllaya 'Inflammation.

Heals and Protects the Membrane. IteiStore the ,
Senses of Taste and Smell. Full Slue 80c ; Trial
Kizc 'to.; at Dmesiat ot hj mall.

lilA'inumiEUS.olt Wuzcn Street, New Tori. ,

r 1;
..GHflS. FRRNK-- -

Butehers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Ktt'l im drmutht the celebrated
L'OM'MIIIA JIKKK, nckiinwl-C(l(!e-

the Ijtat beer in The Untie,
ntthutiunl pries. Come lit, try
Itiind bo convliKt'd. Alo the
I'iiitht bniiidb of Wines, l.liior
mid Clutir.

Sandtjuiehes
oi all Kind iilv.ii oi. bund.

Tne CoiumDia Packiog Co..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFAUTUttKKH OK

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

HAMS Sc BACON
i)RIED BEEF. ETC.

A NEW MARKET.

FKUIT, VEGETABLES,
POULTRY,
FISH AND GAME.

Chickens Dressed to Order.
Promt Delivery to any part

of the city.

A. N. VARNEY,
Phone 12. Third and Washington Stp.

Patronize the
" BESS

TFoy

IiAlJjNDRY.

All kind nf work. M'lilti- - Shirts 11 mni'ltilly.
Fnmilv work ut reduce! niti. W11M1 rolnvtitl
utld tte'llvctcil tree. Telrplnmn rn. I l.

H. D. Parkins, Apt,

KV (iKISENIIOKF I KK Itl'KOV,D
Physicians und Surgeons,

Sjn-tlii- l attention Rlen to nursery.

I'.iioms ai imd Tel. SS. Vogt llloek

f Special' peatur

Of The Chronicle office is the

Job priptii

D?partT)ei?t.

Wc have better facilities for
doing' artistic work in this line
than any office in Eastern Ore-jo- n,

and this branch of our busi-

ness is in the hands of expert
workmen.

Ue

Qomparisoi

bpth as to high grade work and
reasonable prices.

FRENCH & CO,

BANKERS.

ri'.AKSACTA OENKl'.ALBASKt.Nti IIUH1NKH

letters of Credit iesued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphii.
'lransfers sold on Now York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at ull points on fav- -
uiuuiu lurmu.

ir
BOOtS

and Shoes
Wade to Order.

. A Perfect fit guaranteed.
Repairing neatly done ut
short notice,

Union St. bet. 1st and 2d

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegont

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
ST. I'A II I.

M I NN K I'll 1,1

DIM. I Til
tt I'AIKil)

TO niiAM) roit
MltOOKSTOK
WINMI'KO
IIICI.KNA nn
HttTTK

Through Tickets
CUIUAOO
WANIUNOTON
I'lUI.AnKl.lMllA
yr.w vouk
IMISTON AMI AM.
miNTS KA NT mill HOIITII

Tor Itilormntlou, time curds, mnsitnd ticket,
cul mi or write to

W. C. ALL AW AY. Agent,
The IUlle, Oregon

an

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
AM, MnrrUnn Cor. Third. I'ortUnil Oreiron

I

TO TIIX

EHST!
OIVKS THK CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Lake

Minneapolis JDenver
St. Paxil Omaha

Chicago Kansas City

Low Ratesto all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STKAM KHH J'ortlttiid
Kr.irr Flvi. Diivm fur

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
SteiunorH montlily from I'oriland to

Yokohama und Hong Kong via North-
ern Pacific Steamship Co., iu connection
with O. It. & N.

for full delnll call on O, K A Co. Agent
The Dalli'H. or uddreim

iiod.son, CAiti.ti.i. co., dun Atrt
North ljacltlc ritenniNblp

TIME OA ICO.
No. I, to Mx)kniie mid (iieut Northern arrive

iit.'i i'i)i. m., leaves nt 6:iiti ji. in. No. to
linker t:ity and Ctiloti I'at'itlcnrrlveMitl.' 15

u in., ik'pitrth at 12. M n. m.
No a, from KimiIiiiiu and Great Northern, nr

rlM-Mi- t y '.M a. in., depart at U:S3 n. in, No. 1,
from llaktr City and l.'nlon i'wctllc, arrive nt
ii:'M a. in., iluiart at ii:M a. in.

Noii. AI anil moving east of The DhIIcn, will
carry )iiM.t:tinur. No. 23 arrive lit ft . m,
depart at 1:15 p. in.

l'aem;urH for llcppner take No 'J, leaMni!
here at Iv :U) p. in.

W. II. HUKUIUl'.T, Gen. !'. Act
l'ortlnud. Oreifon

Dalles, Moro aod Antelope

STAGE LINE.
ThroiiKh by daylight vln (iranx Valley, Kent

und Crop llollim.
liOUUI.AH AI.I.KN, Tim Dullt.
I!. iU. AVII1TKI.AW, Alit.diipe.

Ktaue leave Tim Dalle trotn Umatilla lbne
at 7 a. in., nihil from Autelojie at 7::i0 n, in. ever)'
.Mondiiy, Wwlnenday and Friday. Coiinectlnii
innill!..... nf... A litt.liti.,1 ....f..r ,l.rliiiiu.iiii:,......I if ,mi,.,iu.lltii.t mift
tioliit iM.yotid. clone d iineeilouH made at 1 he
Dalle with railway, train and boat.

HIiikc from Antelopu tcunh The Dalli'H 'lw'day, 'llmrrday and Huturdays ut H'JO p. i

ISATKH Or KAIIK.
Dulle lo Deiifbute fl ft)

lo Moro. I Sn

do (ira Valley iV
do Kent 3 CO

do Cto Hollow 1 (0
Antelope to Cros Hollows . . . i :o

do Kent i w
do lira Valley . no

do Morn ,iH
do De(!lmee , . no
do Dulle 1) to

JOSEPH SHAW
UAH Ol'EtlKD A

HARNESS SHOP
IN THK KAHT KND, Iu the Colilin
bin Fewl Yard, oppoiiUo BHltmnnihe'
btockyfirU, where lie I readv to do

All Kinds of Harness Work.


